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Seth Davis is an award-winning writer, 
broadcaster and New York Times best-selling 
author who has distinguished himself as one 
of the nation’s foremost experts on college 
basketball. Davis has covered NCAA 
basketball since 1993.  
 
Since 2003, Davis has served as an in-studio 
analyst for CBS Sports’ coverage of college 
basketball.  He is a regular contributor to 
CBS’ “At the Half” segments during the 
regular season, and he is an on-air analyst 
during the “March Madness” coverage that 
CBS and Turner Sports provide during the 

NCAA Tournament. 
 
When not on the air with CBS Sports, Davis is also an analyst for CBS Sports Network’s 
round table college basketball show, “Inside College Basketball”.  
 
In addition, Davis serves as host of “Men of March”, the Network’s popular interview 
program featuring college basketball coaches from prominent Division I programs. Davis 
is also the Managing Editor of "NCAA Basketball," (Twitter @TheAthleticCBB) the 
national college basketball platform published by The Athletic. 
 
Prior to joining CBS Sports, Davis was a veteran writer for Sports Illustrated. During his 
long tenure at SI, he authored the "Inside College Basketball" column and was a 
frequent contributor for SI.com, where his popular "Hoop Thoughts" column became a 
weekly staple during the college basketball season. 
 
Davis has authored four books, “When March Went Mad: The Game That Transformed 
Basketball” and the memoir, “Equinunk, Tell Your Story: My Return to Summer Camp.” 
In 2014, he penned “Wooden: A Coach's Life,” a biography of the legendary basketball 
coach, John Wooden; and most recently in 2018 his fourth book published, "Getting to 
Us: How Great Coaches Make Great Teams." 
 
Davis is a 1992 graduate of Duke University. He has performed stand-up comedy in 
various clubs throughout New York City. Born in Connecticut and raised in Potomac,  
Maryland, he currently resides in Los Angeles, California with his wife and their three 
sons. 


